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Acknowledgement of  the traditional owners  and 

custodians of  the land on which we meet, 

the Kuarna people.    

I pay respect to the Elders, past and present and 

future.  I also acknowledge any Elders that we 

have here today. 



The NBPU TIS was established to provide 
tailored support to organisations funded 
under the National TIS program.



 The NBPU has developed a strong and supportive 

relationship with TIS organisations

 Since its launch in early August 2016, the TIS Portal has 

become an important and well-regarded source of 

evidence-based information and support for TIS 

organisations

 We have held a series of well-attended and highly 

successful TIS jurisdictional workshops



 Established the NBPU TIS Advisory Group

 We provided intensive support to some organisations 
and we responded to the identified needs of TIS 
organisations by providing specific monitoring and 
evaluation workshops

 We work closely with the National Co-ordinator TIS, 
Professor Tom Calma AO



NBPU TIS
Future Directions



 Recommendations from the Evaluation

 Attend Conferences to showcase the Program

 National & Jurisdictional Workshops



 Regularly updating the TIS Portal

 More Workforce Development Training

 Maintaining and establishing connections to key  

stakeholders



The Tackling 
Indigenous 

Smoking portal



Introduction

The Tackling Indigenous 
Smoking portal has seen a 
few changes since it was 
presented at this forum.

Today we’ll look at the portal, 
and how it’s being used



The TISRIC

The Tackling Indigenous Smoking Resource and Information 
Centre is the central section of the portal for grant recipients to 
access specific content on tackling smoking



Planning

Covers:
• Identifying and describing the problem

• Developing a strategy
• What is a multi-component approach to TIS?
• A systems approach to tackling smoking.



Activities that work
Community health promotion activities:
• Smoke-free
• Mass media/social marketing
• Social media and social networking
• Mothers and babies
• Adolescence/school based activities

Individual level activities:
• Pharmacology
• Brief intervention
• Counselling
• Quitline
• Using physical activity to enhance quit 

rates
• Cold turkey



Resources that work

Provides TIS workers with tools and resources to plan 
and support their tobacco control activities



Tools and resources to 
support activities that work



Does your program work?

A central hub for information 
on monitoring and evaluation, 
with three sections on:
• Monitoring and evaluating 

your project
• TIS evaluation
• Monitoring and evaluation 

methods.



Evaluation

Includes key 
information from the 
Department of Health 
and CIRCA around 
monitoring and 
evaluation.



Other portal sections

Training, Organisations, Funding 
and Job opportunities

Listing of events from across 
Australia

A collection of evaluated 
tobacco cessation initiatives

Series of health promotion 
videos on smoking cessation



Changes to the portal 
2016-17
• Re-work of the resources pages to 

make visible and appealing to users
• Addition of TIS Innovation Grant 

information
• Creation of sub-pages and drop down 

headings (mostly within TISRIC)
• Addition of new content to the TISRIC 

as per new evidence

However the majority of HealthInfoNet
work on TIS portal is around 
maintenance and curation.



Encouraging use
New guide on the portal and Yarning Place



Portal usage

Portal sessions* August 2016 – May 2017

• The usage of the portal has remained fairly consistent 
since launch

• Average time spent on portal is roughly six minutes
• Survey of the portal showed all GR organisations were 

aware of it, and a high percentage found the information 
on there useful.

*Session refers to a period of time that a user is actively engaged with the website 



Popular content
Popular portal content: August 2016 – April 2017:

1. Portal homepage
2. Resources that work
3. Tools and resources to support activities 

that work
4. Activities that work
5. Events
6. Planning
7. Workforce information
8. Does your program work.



Visitor location
Visitor location August 2016 – May 2017

• Western Australia: 30%
• New South Wales: 21%
• Queensland: 13%
• South Australia: 12%
• Victoria: 10%
• Australian Capital Territory: 

9%
• Northern Territory: 4%
• Tasmania: 2%



Acquisition
Visitor location August 2016 – May 2017

• Referral traffic*: 35%
• Direct: 28%
• Organic search: 24%
• Links in emails: 8%
• Links on social media: 4%

*Referral traffic is a source outside of Google’s search engine



Yarning Place
• Originally high influx of 

members, which has 
slowed in 2017

• Some good discussion 
generated on the Yarning 
Board

• Needs more 
encouragement for GRs to 
get on there and start 
yarning.



Future directions

• Need a place (or places) on 
the portal for grant recipients 
to share their project 
information and success 
stories

• Considering the best way to 
take some of the TIS content 
offline

• Always open to suggestions 
about improving the portal



Contact details

Millie Harford-Mills
Senior Research Officer
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet
Ph: (08) 9370 6358
Email: m.harford-mills@ecu.edu.au

Thanks for listening!



Tackling indigenous smoking

Gathering the evidence to 
support TIS 

(why we need to hear and 
share your stories)



Evidence-based TIS

Adapted from Rycroft-Malone et al. 2004

Local 

Context Professional    

Experience
Values and 

Preferences of 

Population

Research 

(Global and 

Local)
Locally 

relevant 

service





Pangula Mannamurna Aboriginal 

Corporation, Mount Gambier South Australia

Prison quit smoking program



The program

• Session 1

• Information about smoking 

• Collect a brief smoking history/ CO breath test

• Patches provided through prison GP 2 weeks later. 

•

• Session 2 (one month after session 1)

• Changes in smoking habits

• Triggers that they found hard to cope with. 

• Session 3 (one month after session 2)

• Further follow up similar to session 2



Evaluation

Program completed with 26 inmates

• Staff continuity is important

• Cigarettes are currency and can be linked to bullying

• Second hand smoke is an issue especially at night

Program participants were:

• Happier

• More motivated, 

• Had more energy 

• Were breathing better

• Had fewer asthmatic symptoms 

• Were sleeping better 

• Had saved money



Gippsland Tobacco Action and Healthy 

Lifestyles Team

Waru Dyoorahba Noorwundyuk

(We Quit Tobacco)



Waru Dyoorahba Noorwundyuk

(We Quit Tobacco)



Some evaluation highlights:

• 5/95 (5.3%) had quit at the end of the course 

• 67/95 (70.5%) reduced number of cigarettes 

smoked/day

• 48/95 (50.5%) had increased time to first 

cigarette

• 47/95 (49.5%) had reduced CO levels



Bullinah Aboriginal Health Service

School Education Program



• Engages students in interactive learning 

• Successful collaboration with other 

organisations Students exposed to other 

services in their area 

• Targeted messages 

• Evaluation tools built in from the start 

Amazing Race to Happy



https://www.facebook.com/solidmob1/videos/vb.472700139419722/945264735496591/?type=2&theater
https://www.facebook.com/solidmob1/videos/vb.472700139419722/945264735496591/?type=2&theater


• What have you learnt?

• Which check point did you like?

• What did you enjoy about the Amazing 

Race?

• What would you like to see in the 

Amazing Race?

• What does Solid Mob do?

Evaluation





1. What local need/smoking issues was the program aiming 

to address?

2. What theory, model or evidence was used to inform the 

program (if any)?

3. What activities did you use to tackle smoking issues?

4. What impact did the program have on the community? 

On individual smoking behaviours?

5. What evaluation methods were used to measure the 

outcomes of the program (how did you measure 

change)?





CONTACTING US

p: 1800 282 624

e: info@tacklingindigenoussmoking.com

mailto:info@tacklingindigenoussmoking.com

